ORANA Restaurant

Ph 408 1510

Fax 408 1512

House Guests please phone 742 for the kitchen

MAINS

ENTRÉES
Garlic Bread

$3.50

Scotch Fillet “Hereford Prime” $32.50

Spiced Potato Wedges

$7.50

Scotch Fillet Steak, seared to your liking,
with
black peppercorn sauce
or creamy mushrooms or garlic butter

with sour cream & chilli tomato jam

Pumpkin Soup

$12.50

a winter warmer, with toasted ciabatta bread.

Toasted Camembert

$13.50

on a blueberry sauce laced with yoghurt

V Slice

Steak, Eggs, Chips with Onions $30.00
“Hereford Prime” scotch fillet. (No side dishes)

Beef and Reef

$36.50

“Hereford Prime”, with oysters & stuffed mussels

$14.50

ciabatta topped with mushrooms roasted cherry
tomatoes, fetta and poached egg

Coconut Curry Chicken

$14.50

Local Fish

(

On Request) $32.50
Pan Fried in a light egg whip
or Deep Fried in a beer batter,

with jasmine rice

Braised NZ Lamb Shank

Winter Prawns (

with kumara, chickpeas, pumpkin & rich tomato sauce

On Request) $14.50
with tomato chilli sauce, on noodles

Naturally Northland Oysters
Natural

or

$28.50

or with bacon & a creamy mushroom sauce

Pork Schnitzel

$30.00

with seasonal stuffing

Deep Fried

(6) $17.00 (12) $30.00

$28.50

with camembert & bacon, on cauliflower mash

Seafood Trio
with spiced dressing

Entrée $17.50

Orana Chicken

Main $37.50

Tikka Chicken

$27.50

Indian style, with rice & a yoghurt dressing

Cajun Squid
with garlic aioli

Entrée $14.50

Main $28.50

Deep Fried Scallops
Main $33.50

$25.00

served with seasoned vegetables

Tofu Grill
All prices include GST

$28.50

with a rich cream sauce

Vegetarian Fettucine Pasta

laid on tartare sauce

Entrée $16.50

Smoked Chicken Fettucine

$25.00

served with seasoned vegetables

Please inform us of any allergies
Extra Portions: Vegetables or Garden Salad $5.00
French Fries or Potato of the Day $3.50

All mains except “Steak, Eggs, Chips with Onions”
are served with either
Vegetables or Salad and Fries

